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/er than Westat8s [äs summarized by the Urban Institute (Bassi et , 1984)], for both adults and youths, and the authors spend con-lerable time in identifying the sources of the differences. From dr analyses, the SRI authors conclude that most of the differences ild be attributed to choices made in the sampling frame and to an lating of 1979 Social Security earnings.
SRI8s findings for 1976 CETA enrollees were äs follows:
9 Participation in CETA results in significantly lower post->gram earnings for adult men (-$690) and young men (-$591) and .tistically insignificant gains for adult women (+$13) and young len (+$185) .
•	All program activities have negative effects for men, while
ilt women benefit from Public Service Employment and young women from •the-job training. Work experience has negative effects for all age l sex groups.
 •	Both male and female participants are more likely to be
)loyed after CETA, but males are less likely to be in high-paying
>s or to work long hours.
 •	Length of stay in the program has a positive impact on
Jtprogram earnings, with turning points for young men at 8 months and
young women at l month.
•	Placement on leaving the program leads to positive earnings
ins.
The Urban Institute (Bassi et al., 1984) report focuses separately youths. The analysts used Westat's match groups from the Current >ulation Survey (CPS) and estimated net effects for six race/sex >ups: male/female by white/black/Hispanic.  Both random-effects :imators and fixed-effects estimators were used to identify net iects, but the einphasis was on f ixed-effects models to control for Lection bias. Net effects were estimated for two postprogram years, r8 and 1979 (see Appendix D:Table D.2) .
The Urban Institute found the following:
 •	Significant earnings losses for young men of all races and no
jnificant effects for young women, with effects persisting into the
:ond postprogram year.
 •	For Public Service Employment and on-the-job training,
jnificant positive net effects for young women, particularly
lorities.
 •	For work experience, significant negative or insignificant net
:ects for all groups.
 •	Among groups, the most negative findings were for white males,
3 most positive for minority females.
 •	Older youths (22-year-olds) and those who had worked less than
arter time had stronger gains or smaller losses than the younger
>up or those who had worked quarter time or more.

